SEPAC MEETING INFO

WHERE: Fairview Middle School
8107 Central Valley Rd. NW Bremerton, WA 98311
WHEN: 6:30-8:00pm, 6:15 refreshments
* 5:30-8:30pm, 5:15 refreshments
CHILDCARE: 6:15 pm, RSVP at CKSDSEPAC@gmail.com

TOPICS:

Sept 21 WELCOME TO SEPAC AND SPECIAL EDUCATION DESSERT SOCIAL
Meet your SEPAC planning team members and CKSD Special Services staff. Welcoming our NEW Special Services Secondary Director Brianne Barrett.

Oct 19 Dental Hygiene
Dr. Jessie Banks, D.D.S.

Nov 16 TBD

Dec 14 Adolescence and Puberty
Kathryn Holley, M.Ed., BCBA
University of Washington Autism Center

Jan 18 How to Communicate Effectively
Greg Abell, Sound Options Group, LLC.

Feb 15 Promoting Independence for Students with Autism *
Patrick Mulick, BCBA, NBCT

March 15 Sensory Processing Activity Ideas
Jackie Brown, OTR/L
Apple Tree Therapy

April 19 Wills, Trust, and Guardianship
Christy Ibrahim
Jones & Ibrahim, PLLC

May 17 Emergency Preparedness for Families of Children with Special Needs
Red Cross

SEPAC PLANNING COMMITTEE

*Bean, Tina, Special Ed. Teacher
tinabe@ckschools.org

*Hertzberg, Jana, Chair, Parent
360-440-7551
jhertzberg@comcast.net

*Jarin, Teresa, RBT
360-509-7497
jarinplace@wavecable.com

*Langdon, Audry, Parent
360-550-0234
Audry.coulson@gmail.com

*Payne, Beth, Treasurer, Parent
360-340-6973,
Payne1114@gmail.com

*Rowley, Karen, Special Ed. Teacher
360-271-8349
tworowleys2@gmail.com

SCHOOL CONTACTS

CKSD Special Services Office:
360-662-1040

S.S. Secondary Director:
Brianne Barrett
BrianneB@ckschools.org

S.S. Elementary Director:
Julie McKean
juliemc@ckschools.org

Special Services Supervisor
(Preschool - 2nd grade):
Wendy McDermott,
WendyMc@ckschools.org

Coordinator (Elementary/Middle):
Rebecca Ensminger,
rebeccaen@ckschools.org

Coordinator (Secondary/Transition):
Erika Gellert,
erikag@ckschools.org

Facebook.com/CKSDSEPAC
Support Groups

Kitsap C.H.A.D.D., ADHD/ADD support group meets the second Tuesday of each month, 7-8:30pm (Sept-June) at Kaiser Permanente Coop. Classroom, 10452 Silverdale Way NW (enter through Urgent Care door). For more information contact Lynn Myrvang at 360-779-5362, myrvang@comcast.net or Kerry Miller at 360-697-3922.

Parent 2 Parent Support Group for Family Caregivers of Teens and Adults with Disabilities, Last Tuesday of the Month 11-1pm at The ARC, 3243 Perry Ave. Bremerton, 98310. Contact Amanda Smith at 360-377-3473 or asmith@arckj.org

Down Syndrome Support Group – UPSIDE, monthly meetings, For more information contact Sharon Dommermuth at 360-308-0187 or theupsidenet

Mental Health Support Group - NAMI, Meets the last Tuesday of each month, 7-8:30pm at 2819 NW Kitsap Place Suite #204 (behind Michaels) in Silverdale... Contact Joy Sprague at 206-753-700 for more information.

Kitsap Foster Care Association, Meets every third Wednesday of the month at New Beginnings Church, 1410 Ohio Street Bremerton, 98337. See website for details. www.Kitsapfostercare.org

Vision Statement
All students with disabilities will be accepted for their strengths and abilities and will be productive members of society.

Purpose
- To promote awareness of students with special needs.
- To provide educational opportunities to improve one’s effectiveness as an advocate for a student with disabilities.
- To give support to individual families.

Monthly Meetings / Email
We meet monthly on a Thursday at Fairview Middle School. (See schedule.) Meetings are from 6:30-8:00pm (6:15 refreshments and childcare) * 5:30-8:30 (5:15pm refreshments and childcare) on February 15, 2018.

Sign up for email reminders about SEPAC meetings and other community classes, activities, and support groups.

Email: CKSDSEPA@gmail.com

SEPAC is a working partnership between parents, professionals, educators, and the community. We welcome questions, ideas, and input for discussion topics. Meetings are free and open to family members, guests, community professionals, as well as individuals from any school district.

Then SEPAC is for YOU!